Form Immediate Release

Tiger-Sul Products appointed as exclusive U.S. and Canada sales agent for Sulphur Mills water dispersible micro-granular sulphur-based nutrition products

Shelton, Connecticut, USA – Tiger-Sul Products, the world’s largest sulphur bentonite manufacturer, has recently partnered with the world’s largest water dispersible granule manufacturer, Sulphur Mills Limited (SML), to become U.S. and Canada’s exclusive sales agent of the global company’s patented sulphur- and zinc-based water dispersible granular nutrition products.

SML uses its patented manufacturing process and formulations to micronize sulphur and zinc into 2-4 micron-sized granules with excellent water dispersion capabilities, making it ideal for low-dose fertigation applications on sulphur and zinc deficient crops. Techno-S® is a high-loading 90% sulphur fertilizer, and Techno Z® is a synergistic combination which contains 15% zinc and 70% sulphur. Both products provide extremely quick oxidation processes which quickly converts S and Zn, respectively, for the uptake of the available nutrients to the plant. SML’s Techno-S and Techno-Z have “product patents” not only US, but also in Australia, New Zealand, South Korea, China, Brazil, Malaysia and many other countries. SML is recognized as R&D oriented company.

“Our vast distribution network throughout the United States and Canada, makes Tiger-Sul the perfect partner to get Techno-S® and Techno-Z® into the hands of farmers,” says Mark Hochgesang, Tiger-Sul Director of Business Development: Agency & Trading. “The outstanding performance that we have seen in global trials, assure us that this will be a very rewarding venture for both companies. We are very excited about this opportunity.”

SML offers a large platform technology based on new delivery systems and SML is innovating products with more efficient use of nutrients for plant health, growth, and nutrition. SML’s COO and Director, Mr. Bimal D. Shah states, “This venture to work together in the U.S. and Canadian market of nutrition and fertilizer brings a great value proposition of these two important nutrients, sulphur and zinc, to the farming community.” SML’s General Manager of Crop Nutrition International Business, Mr. Murat Kamisli, also added, “The same technology and delivery system of these two patented nutrition products have been great successes in many other countries and we are looking forward to even greater successes in the U.S. and Canada, with this partnership with Tiger-Sul Products.”

Tiger-Sul Products is a global leader in sulphur bentonite, sulphur bentonite micronutrients technology and other well-established crop performance products. For more than 50 years, Tiger-Sul products innovations have been used by the agriculture industry to improve global crop production and satisfy the specialty fertilizer requirements of agricultural customers around the world.
Established in 1960, Sulphur Mills Limited is a global manufacturer of agricultural chemicals. The company offers novel and unique formulations of fertilizers, fungicides, insecticides, herbicides, plant growth regulators, and crop nutrition products to farmers around the world. Based in Mumbai, India, Sulphur Mills supplies products to over 80 countries.

For more information on Tiger-Sul Products LLC, visit www.tigersul.com and connect on social media with Facebook, Twitter, and LinkedIn. For Information about Sulphur Mills, please visit www.sulphurmills.com.
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